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Please mark your calendar for
FridaYt December 4th 1998!

Nine Spitzley, a long time Porsche
enthusiast, has graciously offered to
host this year's Chr-istmas VartY
at her house on Church St.,
downtown Charleston.

Hi all,

This is the official announcement of the Christmas party
arrangements. We owe a big 1l1){f#J!t!J[Jg ")j@f!Jl to Corrine
Woodman who is making the arrangements for us. I think
the necessary details are in her announcement, but if you
need any more info or if you could take some time to help,
please give Corrine a call.

Since oysters are not everyone's favorites, we decided to ask
everyone to bring a covered dish of their choice. Goodies,
beer and wine will also be provided by the club.

Casual dress, fun, food, friends. ''There is no substitute"

In the meantime, preparations need to get started, so PLEASE
SEND US BACKTHE FOLLOWING RSVP

Name: _

Phone: _

____ Will attend the PCA Christmas party (# of people)

____ cannot attend the PCA Christmas party

by mail to: Corinne Woodman
Bob Woodman Tires, Inc.
1939 Belgrade Ave., Unit 10
Charleston. SC 29407

by fax: (843) 556-4576

by phone: (843) 571-2277

e-mail: woodmantir@aol.com
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With the Thanksgiving holiday, the party and Christmas
Holidays coming 1,2,3, the staff has decided not to have
regular meetings in November or December. We will use the
Christmas Party for any necessary business. The next
meeting will be in January 1999 with details to follow in a
later announcement.

By the way, one of the business things to be done is to elect
new officers for 1999. If anyone has any suggestions for new
officers please give the Prez', Kerry Koon a call. (Number on
the Newsletter Cover).

The Rally last weekend was OUTSTANDING! We had about
19 people (I think) with nine cars. Afterwards we put a big
hit on the pizza inventory at CC's and congratulated
ourselves on the fact that nobody got lost. A big 01' 1l1){f#J!t!J[Jg$

to Tuggy Mathisen for planning a beautiful route through the
rural Lowcountry and some interesting and challenging
questions. Let's do it again!

,

Hope to see you all at the Christmas Party. Remember
please get your RSVP in early so Corrine and others will know
what to plan for. If you have a high-porosity memory like
mine youl1 need to make a note of it - or even better do it
now. In the meantime -

Drive Safely, and drive your Porsche,
Terry
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Edi-tor'. No-te
Terry R:ya:n

Hi all, This is the "Official Ballot" to vote for the PCA,
Palmetto Region Officers for 1999.

The ballot below lists the candidates chosen by the
"nominating committee" and a place for members to "write
in" additional names if you so choose. PLEASE COMPLETE
YOUR BALLOTAND SEND IT TO Mr. Alan Trego, PCA, 2963
Doncaster Dr., Charleston, SC 29414. Results will be
announced at the Christmas Party, so please get your ballot
in ••• NOW!! ••• well ... pretty quick anyway. Thanks.

r----------------------------------------,

: peA Palmetto Region BALLOT :
IFor the office of: II I
I D I
IPrc:sid.ent: Kerry Koon ------- I D I,Wnte-m: ~. II I, D'
,Vi~ P.resident: AITrego -------, D I,Wnte-m: ----------------. I

I D I
:Sec.-Treas.: Tuggy Mathisen ----- D:,Write-in: ----------------- I
I I
IMembership Chairman, and Newsletter Editor are not I
:elected positions. They are appointed by the new Officers. :

IHowever, if you would be interested in serving-in or being a I
Ihelper for these positions, or if you would like to help in I
Isome other capacity please use the space provided below to I
:"get your name in the hat". Volunteers are always ;

,welcome even if you can only help "sometimes". I
I I
~~~:~---------------------y~~-----------_!

Drive carefully, & drive your Porsche
Terry
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